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lNTRODUC1' ION 
.!I Herodith says that, generally speaking, children 
\vho ere auccess1'ul in school \Wrk are also well s.djusted 
. 2/ 
soc1e..l.ly. Conversely, Russell - shows that lack of suc-
oess 1n the bas1o school subjects 1s very o.tten aooompanietl 
by poor adJustment to the home, teaoher., or olasamates. 
3/ 
Stagner- states further that personality adjustment has 
a considerable, if 1nd1reot; influence on olassro.om 
achievement in t .hat it affects ltthe degree to "lhioh a.n 
ind1v1dual makes uae of his potentialities." 
ln securing data for this study it was decided that 
adjustment would be rated by me ans of a teacher checklist 
scored on a point basis. AChievement sQores \tere obtained 
through a teacher rating of the group placement of eaqh 
child in the classroom. 
b'ive 11bas1o .. subJects were seleoted tor comparison or 
1/ ~4ered1 tn,- 0 . ltl ., llpersonali ty and the Social Development 
15\~rlng Child.llood clrLd ,.1\.doleaoen.Qe, tt Review of Eduoat:lo n 
H.escaron., Bi.bliog. Vol •. 2, pp. 469-4?6 . -- · · ··· 
]/ Russell, David, "Reading D1sab111t1e s and Mental . 
Health•" Understandin5 the Child, Vol. 16 (January, 1946) 
pp . 24-32. ' . . . . 
y Stagner, Ross ... Relation ot Personality to Aoadem1o . · 
Aptitude and AOllie vement_, 1t ,Journal of Eduoa.tion Research, 
Vol. 26 {l"tay, 1933) p . 648. -- · · · · · · · 
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adjustment and achievement in first grade ... reading, 
ar1thmet1o, art, music, and pbye ioal ec1.uoa t1on. Included 
for the purpose ot desaribin~ the population l'lere the 
factors ot ohronolog1oal age, mental age, sex, &n<l 1ntel-
l1genoe quotient. 
'l'.b.e purpose of this s tudy 1s to 1nves t1gate ihe 
degr ee to t-Thioh a ohlldte llla seroom adJustment and 
achievement are related 1n grade one. It is a part of a 
larger group project whleh was undertaken to investigate 
otller pha aeo of olass:ttoom adjustment. 
A jointly written chapter on related research may 
be found in the part of ·t.h.e study done by Blaok et al. 
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CHAPTER I 
PLAN OF TRE STUDY 
In order to study the ways in -which. classroom 
achievement and personality adjustment relate to each 
other, 1t was f1rst necessary to tind adequate means of 
measuring them both. In the Detroit AdJustment Inventory 
.v Handbook, Baker states that 
it is very important that adequate J.ns'f;ruments 
ot diagnosis as well as remedial materials should be 
available tor young obildren in. order to deal t-T1th 
the1r problems ••••• Since these young ohildxoen either 
cannot read or are 1n such early stages or reading 
that it would not be praot1oable to have them read 
and to ma~k the items which apply to them, it is 
necesearr tor the teacher to do the rating. 
If then, the teaCher oonld best rate a child's 
adjustment it would be necessary tor her to observe the 
behavior patterns that contained the personal qualities 
the presence or absence ot which seem to tell the dit~ 
terence between a •well-adjusted" child and a "poorly-
adJusted" one. 
. 2:1 
Eldridge tound that it was necessary to build a 
l B er, Harry J., Detroit AdJustment Inventorz, Del;ta . 
orm tor Children, tge~ .§. to ~ Years, Teacher¥ s Handbook, 
B!'OOJnington, Ill1no · s, Pnb'!ro SOlloo! PubllsFJ:ing co. ;1954, 
p .l. 
2/ Eldridge, Olive F., "The Construction and Validation ot 
an .Instrument to Measure Olassroom AdJustment ot Children 
1n the Primary Grades," Unpabliahed Dootor's Thesis, 
Bos ton Unive.: s~ty~ 1957, pp~9-!~-· __ _ 
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new measure ot a.d,justment to be used by the classroom 
teacher in determining ad jus tment, a.nd thus explains her 
procedure: 
The project was 1n1t1ated by having classroom 
teachers submit lists of influences which they felt 
might have an effect on children's behavior, suoh as 
home security, peer acoep~anoe, ordinal plaoe in the 
family, soo1o-eoonomio bao,,. ground, ethnic oul ture. 
nursery or kindergarten experience, state of health; 
and sran ot attention . 
Next, items which would objectiVely measure the 
child's adjustment i n the above areas were solicited. 
Hundreds of asmple items ue.re reviewed . Some vrere 
retained and others reJected as duplicates or beoau.se 
they could not be obJectively measured. 
For instance; the following are things a teacher 
might expect ot a norxnal well--adJusted child; 
1. He p uts his olottt ing 1n his looker. 
2. He takes a turn at "sharing experiences." 
3. He oan attend to himself' at the lavatory. 
other items, auoh atH 
l. He is olean and well groomed. 
2. He is on time for school. 
3. He brings a note when he 1s late. 
provoked d1.souss1on as to whether a oh1ld oould Justly 
be ra.ted on such items, which m.1g.b.t, beoause of home 
situations~: be beyond his control. Teaohers felt 
that tho1;1gh a certain amount of respons1b1l1 t;y should 
be eXpected o.t the child, the question ot a written 
excuse is definitely the parent's responsibility. The 
last 1tem· of this group was, therefore, discarded. 
The teachera involved in these de()isions had not 
been exposed t .o the examination o.t existing personal-
ity measures. Thus the new instrument, as it de-vel-
oped, was based on or1g1nal suggestions growing out 
of their dally contact with children in the cla ssroom. 
This procedure was employed in order to avoid dupli-
cation of previously published tests. 
The task or claasifying each item under suoh 
4 
trait oa t;egor1es a s Respvnaib111ty, Eth1oal ,Judgment, 
Health, oto., 'fJJUS nou undertaken. Hhen 1 tems appe 
to f1 t . equ .... lly 1:1ell into more than one category, 
op1n1ona of eoveral teachers pr evailed. Ultimately, 
ten trait categories were retained, and all items 
olass1f'1ed under t he following; 
l. s eLf Confidence 6 . Courtesy 
2. Coopera tion 7. Ini tl.a tive 
3. Self Reliance a. !'1I'1endl1ne as 
4. oonoentration ( ) Health ..,. 
5. Responsibility 10 . Emotional Stability 
Each one o! these -v;a.e precisely de tined f'or 
this study as tallows; 
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Definition ot T.erms 
. _......,.......,_ ..... 
Concentration 
Ability to isolate oneself trom distracting factors 
in completing a task. 
cooperation 
The quali~y which. enables one to abide by the rules 
wh1oh have been established tor h.im. 
oourtesz 
· ' · The qual1 ty whioh oau.ses one to behave in a soolally 
aooepted manner. 
Emotional Stab111t~ 
The oontro1 o~ emotions. 
Friendliness 
Amiat>ie attitude tow~d others. 
Health 
Habits which are conduo1ve to physical and social 
well-being. 
Initiative 
The quality which enables one to assert himself. 
~.e spons1bil11iz 
The awareness ot and conformity to the standards ot 
desirable behavior. 
Selt-oont1d.ence 
The ability to meet situations with assurance. 
Selt-relianoe 
The abif1ty to solve one's problems independently. 
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onoe the trait categories had been established, the 
writer referred 'baok to a chart prepar ed cl uring the 
period lrhen otller 1netruments were be1ng examined~ Com-
paring the trait categories established tor the ne·t·i 
instrument 't<T ith the myriad tra1 tc included in other tests, 
1 t a ppeared that the ten ca te gories the teachers ha d 
seleoted covered e.dequa tely, '\:Ti thout duplica t i on or 
omission, all those ohwaoteristics "rhich oouJ.d be 
objectively measured. 
Categories ll 3, and ?1 though related, meas ur e 
dist i nctly different aspects or adjustment and \1ere in ... 
tended to oounteraot the poss1b1l1 t1 that teachers mi ght 
be unaware of the importance ot such. unhealthy symptoms 
ot maladj ustment ae dependence, shyness, and withdrawal. 
Thus, within these three categories a total ot 18 items, 
dealing directly with the types ot behavior whioh foster 
dealrable qualities or ~ndependenoe, a ppear. 
At this point 1t became eVident that the l.tems were 
falling naturally into three othe~ classifications. 
These were: 
1. The Formal -- Subject area$ 
e.g. · Keeps plaoe while reading. 
Completes examples on time. 
2 . The lnf'orq~al -- Indoor- outdoor activities 
e. g .. Is a good sport when he loses. 
Conducts himself well 1n corridors. 
3 . The Individual -- Miscellaneous responsibilities 
" .g. · Follows -t;hrough on room duties. 
Receives olassroo.m g~ests graciously_. 
TlU.s led to a change ot pattern, and ult1mately, to 
the decision to build the instrument to follow the 
activities of a ~ormal olassroom day. This format was 
a radical departtU-e trom that ot an1 teet examined and 
greatly facilitated teaoher rating. Accordingly, · all 
items were regr-Quped under the t 'ollow1ng head1nge 1 re-
gardless of trait oa tegoey: 
1. Before Sohool 8. l4usio 
2. Health (Morning Inspection) 
3. Opening Exercises 9·. Art 
4. Arithmetic 10. Physical Education 
5. 1-!ilk or Lunch Period 11. social s tudies and 
6. Reading Science 
7. Other Language Arts 12. General Observation 
7 
s arrangemen 
items more than once, in diffe~ent situations, thus 
checking the oonsiatence with which a child performs on 
a spec.i,fio trait. For example~ cooperati on is checked 
in t welve different situations, t wice before school, onoe 
at m11klunoh, four times during the pressure subjects, --
reading, arithmetic, and language arts, and ti ve more 
times during such non-pressure periods a s. art,· music, phys-
ical education,. and general observation. 
I t is possible also to observe the ohild 1 s r eaction 
s pecific subject matter areas. Certain items were pur-
posely included more than once. 
For example, under Reading 
· · "Listens and follows direot1o 
and again under Arithmetic 
· · ''Listens and tallows d1reot1o 
This enables one to observe the child's adjustment in 
a particular subject matter a.rea in rela tion to his 
achievement in tha t subject. 
Another decision 1n regard to the items waa the type 
of response which woUld best answer the three criteria 
set for the instrument. 
1. It must meet the needs .of the classroom 
teacher. 
2. It must be easily administered and soored. 
3. It must be definite and objective. 
With these criteria in mind all the aforementioned 
teste were reexamined in a comprehensive effort to note 
the different types of format, ease of administ,ering a nd 
scoring; t1n:le limits, and trait categorie s included. 
It was first telt that classroom teachers \1ould pre 
a graduated scale t ype of r ating, but 1n aotual pr aot1oe, 
it was found that teachers tended to feel that a ohild 
could not be as obJectively rated with this technique 
s1noe in different situations the oheok IMrk could bf' 
placed a t varying points on the soa.ls. The 'yee•, •no•, 
1 ? 1 , response was reJected since much indecis i on is pro-
J eo ted to the que .st1on mark. Teachers tel t that torce.d 
choice of Yes or No was unsatisfactory and cho1o.e ot 
quartrada a nd tetrads wa s unpopular because of the reading 
time involved. · · 
Returning to the possibility of objectivity inherent 
ln tlle yes-no, true-tal se, type of item; the problem was 
solved by making the instrUlllent a teacher checklist wh1oh 
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merely required that a ch eck b e plaCed before e a oh it em 
as it is aatua,lll Observeq. 
In tying the teacher to the obs.ervat1on and rating 
or the child dur1ag a spec1f1o classroom pertormanoe, 
1t was hoped to r-eduoe the halo ef'tect to a mJ,nimum. 
This method or rating 1.'iOuld. also make t he instrument 
more reliable in the hands of' a aeaond rater who might 
not be as familiar witl"... the oh1ld and the classroom · 
situation as is th;a regular teacher, 
s coring was s.leo s1mplit1ed by counting the totE~l 
n wnl.>er of' 1 tems C!"Leoked. The more clo•tly the total 
aoore approximated the total n umber or items (86), the 
better the o.hUd. ~ s alaser-oom adJustment. 
' . 11 
· Eldridge concluded that 
only 5 of the 86 items tailed to discrimina te 
s1gn1t1oantly between the well adJusted and poorly ad-
justed children. Two ot these :t1ve dealt with oh1ldren's 
attitudes dur .ing spelling wh1oh is not generally alloted 
a. det1n1 te plaoe 1n tirat grade programs. Had the 
t1on been composed ot pupils in grades t wo and three, 
these two items may have proven more val ue.ble. 
It wae deo1ded to omit the tollmf1ng 5 1 tems 
as reoomm$nded; 
Other Language Arts 
1. Records all his ne~r spelling words. 
2. Is responsible tor studying them. 
Art 
1. Is willing to try new media. 
2. Showa interest even it he has no talent. 
3. Apprec1ut e G the work ot others. 
A aopy of the reV1$ed Tea~~ra• Oheokliat and 
D1r·eot1ona fol~ Use is included . 
1/ EldPidge, · op . olt. , ~ .83 
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D1reot1o.ns for Us1ns the Teacher Checklist 
ot Clas sr oom AdJustm,ent 
To the Tea.ob.er: 
Previous to t.ta1ng the checklist, t111 out the top 
seotion ot each oheokl1st with the na~e or o~e pupil. 
Be sure to reoord accurately his name; grade, school, 
date or birth, and I. Q. 
Directions tor ft,a~in5 
Items a:re to be marked on observed behavior, NOT 
on the basis ot what the teacher reels is oh1ld 1 a most 
usual reaction.. Limi-t your obsel'Va,1ons t .o a few 
oh1l~en eaeh day, or aheok one section, euoh as reading, 
for a group ):,!! the prooe s~. 
Scoring 
A oheclt (/) 1nd1oates a positive response and de-
notes a score ot one. The omission ot the Qheck indi-
cates a negative response or the failure of the item to 
apply and receives no aoore. The total possible soore 
is 81. 
A oopy ot the Teacher Oheokl1et follows. 
10 
---· 
NAME __________________ SCHOOL __________ GRADE._ ____ __ 
DATE DATE OF BIRTH I.Q. ___ _ 
( ) 
~ ~-( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
~ ~ ( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( 
Be_tore School 
1. Enters the school in orderly manner. 
2. Is on time. 
3. Takes care or hie clothes. 
4. Goes directly to his before school work. 
5. Appeara alert. 
6. Is ready to start school. 
Health 
1. Has eaten a good breakfas:t. 
2. Is clean and well groomed. 
3. Uses handkerchief when needed. 
4 . Sits and stands well. 
5. Keeps h1s hands away from his face and mouth. 
Opef11ng Exercises 
1. Is willing to conduct opening exeroises. 
2. Is sincere. 
3. W1111ng to share exper1enoes with the ch11· 
d:ren during 11 tell1ng time." 
Arithmetic 
1. Liatens and follows directions. 
2. Goes to his group quietly. 
3. works well w1 th one other child. 
4. works well 1n a pupil-teacher situation. 
5. L1s~ens in a learning situation. 
6. Asks questions it he tails to unde~stand. 
7. Does his work carefully. 
a. Responds eagerly. 
.9; Goes fl'Gill one assignment to the next without 
delay. · 
10. works independently. 
11. Handles materials carefully. 
12. ·Is not eonfused when two sets or dir ections 
are given. 
13. r,1n1shss work on time. 
Milk or T..;unch Time 
.........._....- . ..........._, 
ll 
teaoher au1:>ervision. 
( ) 2 . rs re npons1ble for l11a own milk or lunch. 
( ) ~. Oarl~ies on quiet conversation. 
( ) ~~ . Keeps self and s arround1ngs clean. 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
~ ~ . ( ) 
~ ~ ( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) { ) ( ) 
~ ~ 
Re£td1!!B 
1. Goes to his reading group quietly. 
2. HMdles ~a~ter1als carefully. 
3 .. Works well with one other child~ 
4 . works well 1n a pupil .... teacher situation. 
s. Asks questions wnen necessary. 
6. Is not: tense .. 
7, Listens and follows d1reotions. 
8. Ia able to find page independently. 
9. Is not selt .... Qonso1ous when .b.e reads aloud 
either to teaob.er, small group. or olass .. 
10. Does not sulk 1:t' he is not ohosen. 
11. Can be oo:rreoted wi-thout resentment. 
12. Wants to improve his_ reading. 
13. Goea t:rom one assignment to the next "11 thout 
delay. 
14. Wo:rks well independently. 
16. Ic,inishes worlt on time. 
16. Listens 1n a leax-n1ng s.1 tu.ation.. 
17. Keeps his plaoe when otb.ere are reading. 
18. Is not ooufueed when two sets ot d1.reot1one 
are given .. 
19. Responds eagerly. 
20. noes h1s work carefully. 
21. Attends to his own work even when several 
groups are uorking near him. 
22. ao:rreots his errors. 
othe_r L~.suaie Art.s_ 
1. PSJ't1o1]:ates 1n the conversation group w1thou 
monopolizing 1 t. 
2. Is not tense when speaking w1 th the group. 
3. Handwr1~1ng is a coura te. 
4,. Listens to stories and poetry. 
ausic -~ 
1. Listens quie~fy to music. 
2. Has good postul"'e. 
3. Can and will e1ng alone. 
•l. ~11.11 try to interpret music rhythmically. 
5. Is . w1111ng to try new ideas. 
6. Handles ma·terials carefully. 
7. Listens in lee.rning situations. 
12 
e . 
Art 
-( ) 1. Handles materials carefully. ( ) 2~ Shares materia ls willingly. 
( ) 3. Cooperates in group aot1v1t1ea, auoh as 
murals, etc. 
Phyaioa;t. E<lttoat ion 
( ) l. Seems ao't1ve and full of energy. 
( ) 2 . otters suggestions. ( ) 3. Is a good sport. 
( ) 4. Follows the game leader. ( ) 6. Takes h1s turn. ( ) 6. Aooepts defeat. 
soo1al Studies and So1enGe 
· .. .. .............. 
( ) 1. Brings supplementary material to ola.ss. 
( ) 2. Contributes ideas. 
{ ) 3. Handles .materials carefully. 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
General Observa.t ton 
l. Behaves well 1n a flre drill~ 
2. Keeps his desk in order. 
3 .• Assumes olasaroom responsib111t1.es. 
4. Does not tell tales. 
5. Is not overly s.ggress1ve. 
13 
The P pu.la.~ ion 
'l·lo ci t ;:r bChool sys tu.1s \·ro r e 11sed in this s tud.y. 
S i ~{ f irs t ti'"l;'ade olasses o! 25 to 30 children eaoh p~t1c-
1pated. One hundr ed for t y- n. l ne children - 76 boys and 
73 girl a wera included. Th(V group l.ii'& S hete~ogeneous. 
Children of upper, lOl'Jel' and middle sooio-economic status 
took part. several classes contained ohildran from homes 
'\o~here tore1gn languages are spoken. 
Table I shows tbe mean ohronolog1oal and me ntal a. ge 
of the group. 
Grad~ 
l 
TABLE I 
DESORIPTION OF ·THE FIRST GRADE GROUP 
AQCORDING 'l'O MENTAL AGE AND OHJtONO-
LOGIOAL. AGE 
No. 1•ean S.'.Q. )' ean hl· 
- b.A. .l.-M.A. 
-
~
149 6.27 5.81 6.62 7.55 
The 1•19 first grade children had ohronologloal ages 
ranging fr.om 61 months to 102 months. The me a n chrono-
logica l age \Ja s ?5.25 months (6.27 ;reu.ra) with a standard 
deviation of' 6.81 . Their mental a ges ra11ged f'rom 50 
months to 107 months. The mean mental age 11as 79.38 
months (6.62 years) with a standard deviation ot 7 . 55. 
Two experienced teachers con.duote d the s tudy. Each 
adm1n1eterect the inventory to h er o~"'l olaes, but sine~ 
t,he number of oh1ldren was 1nsuff1cien t for the study, 
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the aid of tour other teachers was enlisted. Three ot 
these teachers had taught for more than one year and one 
was teaching for the first time. 
Each of the six teachers rated the adjustment of each 
child in her o1Hsa according to the categories on the 
Teacher Oheokl1s t, s.nd added the total. number o t points 
scored., to a possible maximum ot 81, wh1oh gave eaoh 
child's "total adjustment," 
A record. sheet 11{e.s devieed on wh1oh the two teachers 
conducting the study recorded. the eoorea from the rating 
sheet pertinent to the e.dJ 't1.S tment. of ee.oh child. A copy 
of E~. t yPical sheet showing the total possible scores 
follOWS! 
Name Total [Reading Ar1thmet1o Art ·Mus1o Phys1eal 
Adjuatmelt Education 
81 13 3 7 6 
Eaoh of the part'-o1pating teachers was then to rate 
the achievement ot eaoll child in her class aooord1ng to 
her own opinion of his group a'tand1ng in eaoh ot tive 
subJeots ... reading, ar1~hmet1c, art, :mas1c, and physical 
educat1on. 
The number (1) would indicate that a child was 
a.oh1ev1ng with the top Vh1rd of the cla ss in a g1Ten sub-
ject, (2) indicates average or 11 middle third" achievement 
1 5 
&..nd (3) stands :r r low c·r "bottom tl'lird" a ch1c vcment . 
To t ao111tate the r ecording of tho se r a t 1nga , a 
sheet was . dev1aed to contain all the information on tbe 
age• I. Q., and a ch1.e vement of ea ch child i n the partic-
i pating classrooms. The tea c hers obtained from class-
room records t he o~ronologioal age and I.Q. of t he oh11-
dren. I. Q.' s were , in each olass , trom the Pinter 
Cunningham Primary Gene r a l Ability Teat tihloh had been 
administ e red 1n kindergarte n . In cases where no I.Q. 
score s •flere ava11.able, one of the part1c1pa t1ng t eachers 
. administered and scor ed the Pintner Cunningham Teat. 
A oopy of the rating sheet given to eacm teacher 
follOt-IS; 
Name Age I .. Q. Reading Arithmetic Art };!uslo Phye. Total 
Ed. Achic-1-Ve-
me nt 
The followi ng instructions were a.ttaahed to et:o,ch 
rating sheet to insure uniformity of rating: 
Please rate each ohild 1n your.· class aocording to 
your op1.n1on ot his standing 1n eaoh ot the subjects 
listed on the rating sheet. It' a ohil€l 1a i n the 
top third of the class 1n a particular eubjeot, mark 
(l). Score ( 2) 1f he is 1n t he middle third. Sc ore 
(3) if h is achievement is \fi.t h the lowest third of 
the class. Record these, ~long with name, age, and 
I . Q. · on the enoloeed rating sneet . 
"Total Achievement " 'imS determined by t.i:lo t 1-m 
teachers conducting the s tudy. The to t al number of 
achie vement point~ vias obta1ned by adding t he achievement 
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scores 1n each of the five areas . It i s to be noted that 
s1noe, in the separate areas, (1) lnd.1oates good achieve ... 
ment, ( 2) 1s average a.nd (3) is l .ow, a high total score 
wo uld indicate 1ml7 achievement and . a. low total score 
liTOuld. indicate high ach1cVemc nt, 1. e. th~ ll.igheli!t 
ach1ever could conceivably have a tots.l ~eh1evemen ·t soore 
ot 5, while the lot-rest possible soore 'l.fOUld be 15. 
In determining total aQh1evement sQore e, 1 t vias 
decided tha t the high gl"Ollp rrr ould 1nolude those oh11.d.ro.n 
soortng a total of 5• 6, or 7 achievement pointe. Tho 
m1d.clle gronp lnoluded those .,.;ho scored. & total ot a, 9, 
10, or 11 points, a nd the lo;..r group conta1r1ed t hoo <:: ohil-
ch"en 1'lhose to t .al achievement aoore was 12, 13~ 14 or 15. 
The date. were thus ass.embled s.m the two 80or1ng 
sheets for adjustment and achievement were ta.ped together 
g1v1ng all the required information. on one large rating 
sheet. 
An anaJ.ysls of thla data will be given in the next 
ohapter. 
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CHAPTJ.i~R I :t 
ANALY£I6 OF DATA 
The data were analyzed to d.l a cover: 
1. The comparis on between achievement and total 
adjustment eoo:rea. 
2 . Tl1e relationship of total adjustment to total 
aoh1evement. 
3. The comparison between adjtlstment and achieve-
ment 1n t1ve speo1f1o reas. 
4. The relat1onah1p ot adjustment to achievement 
1n each area. 
5. The relationship of mental age to classroom 
adjustment. 
6. The comparison ot classroom adJustment of 
boy a and glrls,. 
? • The relat1onsh1p of tot.al adjustment to total 
achievement in boys and girl.s. 
8 . The mean adjustment scores 1n each subject for 
the tote.l population. 
9. The percentages ot perfect adjus tment scores 
in each area . 
18 
37 
74 
38 
TJo...Bl.£ II 
DESCRIP'llOt~ Oli" A\1HIEVEJ:.Ui;NT GHOUPS 
ACCORDING TO CHRONOLOGICAL AGE 
AND MENTAL AGE 
Mean i'iean 
. GrOUJ2 C.A. S.D • ~-t .A. 
- - -
H1gh a.2o 4.37 6 . 73 
}U.ddle 6 . 27 4 . 32 6" ~75 
Low 6.29 8 .. 22 6.10 
S.D . 
-
8 .• 06 
7 .·96 
6 . 37 
The highest aeh1evement gr-o up of 37 cb.ildretl. had 
c:ttronologi.oal ages J'anging from 65 months to 85 months. 
The rnean ohronologioal age was 74 . 41 months (6 . 20 years) 
with a standard deviaUon of 4. 37. The·1r mental ages 
ranged fro1n ?0 months to 10•1 months. IJ.'he mean menta l a ge 
vtas 80.76 month·s (6.73 years) lvith ~- e.tand.ar d devia tion 
ot 8 . 06 . 
The middle achievement group of 74 children hs.d 
obronolog1oal a ges ranging from 66 months to 86 months. 
The mean o.hronological age "Y;as 75 . 27 months (6. 27 years) 
wl·th a sta ndard deviation o f 4 . 32 . 'rheir mental ages 
r anged from 6? months to 10 '7 months. The m ... an mental age 
was 80.78 months (8 . 73 yee..rs ) ,; ith a standard deviation 
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of 7.96. 
The lowest achievement group ot 38 children had 
ohrono1og1cal agee t-a.nging :f'rom 61 months to 102 months. 
T.he mean chronological age -was . 75.42 months (6. 29 years) 
\11th a otand.ard deviation or 8. 22 . Thei.r mental ages 
ranged trom 50 months to 82 months. The mean mental age 
was 73.26 months (6.10 yca.l'"a) \tith a standard dev1at1on 
TABLE III 
GOHPARISON OF ADJUSTHENT TO TOTAL ACHIEVEHENT UJ GHADE ONE 
Achieve-
ment · · 
Group 
Total AdJustment 
High 37 77.11 
Middle 74 65 .. 18 
High 37 77.11 
Low 38 47.37 
MiddJ,.e 74 65.18 
Low 38 47.3? 
Reading 
High 51 21.02 
t-11ddle 62 16.77 
High 51 . 21.02 
Low 36 11.64 
!-11ddle 62 16.7? 
Low 36 11~64 
Mean 
S.D. D1n. 
-
5.26 .866 11.93 
12.40 1 .. 442 
6.26 . 865 29.74 
14.72 2.,388 
12.40 1.442 17.81 
14.72 2 .388 
1 •. 45 .204 4.25 
4.53 • 5'76 
1~45 .204 9,.38 
5.85 .975 
4.53 .576 5.14 
5.85 ~975 
-----~ 
B.E. ot 
Dlft .. 
1,68 
2.54 
2.79 
.612 
.996 
1.133 
C.R. 
............... 
7.10 
11.71 
6.39 
6.94 
9.42 
4.55 
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-- Achieve-
ment 1-[ean i3 . E. of 
Grou,.E No. rtean S .D. 0 .. ~, .,. . Diff. Dif:r . C .. R • • ;~ .. ~J· l•l . 
- -
Ari thmei; ic 
High 64 11.50 2 .. 77 . 346 1.78 .53? 3.32 
Middl e 53 9 .12 2.99 .. 411 
High 64 11.50 2 .77 ~346 5.06 .777 6.51 
Low 32 6.44 .3.94 ,696 
t-I idd.le 53 9 .72 2.99 . 411 3.28 . 808 4. 06 
Lm-r 32 6 .44 3.94 .696 
Art 
- · 
Hi gh 43 2.9J. .930 .. 142 . 26 .016 . 062 
Ui d dle 63 2 .65 .595 . 070 
High 43 2 . 91 .930 .142 .?0 . 020 3.50 
Low 43 2.21 .954 .145 
1·11dd1e 63 2.65 ,595 ~ 0'75 .. 44 .016 2.75 
Low 43 2 .21 .9e4 .145 
Music 
·High 51 5.86 1.46 .204 .56 .029 1.93 
Mi d dle 67 5.30 1-.. 69 .206 
High 51 e->.86 1.46 .204 1.87 .350 4.,68 
Low 31 4.19 1.63 .293 
Middle 67 5 .. 30 1 .• 69 . 206 1.11 .358 3.10 
Low 31 4.19 1.63 .293 
Phzsical Education 
High 47 5.28 1.23 .179 .20 .024 .833 
Mi d dle 63 5.08 1.25 .. 157 
High 47 5.28 1 •. 23 .179 1 .. 31 .318 4 .12 
Low 39 3.97 1.64 . 263 
Achieve-
ment 1-iean s.E. ot 
Groun No. ~l ean S.D. S.E.lci . Plff. D1ff. C.R. 
-
~
J~l1dd1e 63 5.08 1,.25 .157 1.11 .031 3.58 
Low 39 3.97 1.64 .263 
This table .shows tha t in the area of total adJustment 
there t-tas a highly s1gnit1oa.n t difference between the high 
and m1dd.le aah1eve:ra, as aho.,rn by a or1t1oal ratio of 
7.10. The ditterenoe between the high and low ach1eTers 
was very highly significant with a critical ratio of 
11.71. The middle and low achievers also had a aign1f'-
1oant difference w1tll a or1t1oal ratio or 6.39. The 
grea test dlfi'erenoes were between high and low achieve-
ment groups. The next gr eatest differenoe was between 
middle and low s.oh1evemen.t groups and the least difference 
was between the high and m.i .ddle groups. 
In reading there were sta."tistical.ly s1gn1t1oan.t dif' ... 
terenoes between the .high and middle gro ~.ps and between 
the high and low groups. The ori tical ratio ot the high 
and midCU.e groups was 6.94, and the nigh and low groups 
had a critical. ratio of 9,.42 , There l'Tas a lower, but 
stat1st1oally e1gn1t1Qant critical ratio ot 4.55 showing 
tbe difference between the middle and low reading 
achievement groups.. \'/h1le all the differences were 
stat1st1oally s1gn1f1o.ant, the gxoeateet ditterenoe was 
between the high and low groups, next greatest betwe en 
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the high and middle groups and least difference between 
the middle and low . groups. 
In arithmetic, all the differences were stat1at1c;tallY' 
significant. A great difference, with a er1t1cal ratio 
ot 6.61, was noted between the high and low groups,. The 
difference between the high and middle groups was ellown 
by a eritioal ratio of 3.321 and the middle and low 
groups had a s1gn1f1oant er1t1oal ratio of 4.06. The 
greatest difference was between tl:l.e high and low groups, 
next greatest was between the middle a.nd low groupe and 
the least dif terence was between the high and middle 
groups. 
In art there trra e only one stat1st.1oally s1gn1:tioant 
differ.enoe between achievement groups. This was between 
the high and low groups with a orltioal ratio ot 3.60. · 
\1hile not eign1f1oant, the next highest difference was 
between the middle and loti' groups with a. ori tical ratio 
2.75, and the leasi difference vras between the high and 
middle groups whioh bad a oritioal ratio ot .062. 
Physical Education showed two statistically s1gnit• 
1ioa.nt d1fferenee .s between achievement groups. The 
i 
I 
greatest differ~moe was betwe e n the high and low groups 
with a e1gn1f1o.ant or1t1oal ratio ot 4.12. The next 
greatest difference was between the middle a.nd. low groupe 
---
wh1oh had a or1t1oal ratio of 3.68. The difference 
between the high and middle groups \U:i,S slight and not 
statistically s1gn1f1aant. The oritioal ratio between 
these two groups was ,833. 
14us1o eviQ.enoed two statistically s1gn1:t'ioant 
d1fference .s between achievement groups. The greatest 
difference was between the high and the low groups. with 
a significant or1tioaJ. ratio ot 4 •. 68. The next greatest 
difference was between the middle and low group s \'ti th a 
oritioal ratio of 3.10. The dif':terenoe between the high 
and the middle groups, shown by a or1tical ratio of 1.93, 
was not stat1st1oal.ly significant. 
TABLE IV 
RELATION OF TOTAL ADJUSTMENT TO TOTAL 
ACHIEV~1ENT IN GRADE ONE 
No. r. SEr 
- ·- - · 
149 .660 .006 
The correlation was computed by the Pearson Product 
Moment formula. 
The positive oorrelation between total adjustment 
and total aohievewent was relatively high ( .660). The 
standard error -vv-a s .005. 
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TABLE V 
RELATION OF ADJUSTV.IENT TO AOHIEVEHENT I N 
THE FIVE SPECIFIC SUBJ ECT AREAS. 
Factor No. r. 
.Art m '7366 
Physical 
~328 Education 149 
J.t usio 149 .399 
Arithmetic 1'±9 . 461 
Reading 149 .675 
SEr 
.ooa 
.008 
.008 
.007 
.005 
All correlations were computed by the Pearson 
product Moment formula. 
All correlations uere positive. Reading had a 
relatively high oor:relation (.6'76) between adjustment 
and achievement. The standard error was .005. All other 
oorrelations were low. Next highes t tvas a.r1thmet1e with 
an r of .461 and a standard err or of .007. Music came 
next with an r of .399 and a standard error of .008. 
Next was art with an r of .366 and a standard error of 
.oos. The lowest waa physical education with an r of 
• 328 and a a tancl.a.rd error of • 008 . 
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TABLE VI 
RELATION OF Hli:HTAL AGE AND 1'0TAL CLAS3ROOl'-i 
ADJU~)~MJi:NT 
No. 
-
149 . 43~ .ooa 
The correlation 1-ras computed by the Pear son Product 
lv1 oment formula. This t able indica tes t ba t t here is a 
low positive correlat i on between ment al age and total 
ola.aoroom adjustment in Grade I. The r l·raa . 439 a nd the 
standard error "'as ~ 0 08. 
TABLE VII 
C01-1PARISON OF 'l'O'l'AL ADJUSTMENT SCORES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
t1ean s . E. of' 
No. Mean S.D. S. E.M. nrn. nitt. C.R. 
- -
~ ~· ~
-
;Boys 76 58.82 16.82 1.93 
10.82 2.51 4 .31 
Girls 73 69.64 13 .. 55 1.59 
The total adJustment scores !or 76 first grade boys 
ranged from a low of 13 to the highe st poss 1ble .so ore ot 
81 . The mean was 58~82 and the s t andard deviation was 
16. 8 2, The standard error of the mea n was 1 . 93. 
The total adJustment scores tor 73 first gr ad e girls 
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mean l-ras 69.84 l>i ith a standard deV'ia.tion of 13.55. 
standard error of the mean ~~a. s 1.59. 
The 
1'he difference of the means was 10.82 and the stand ... 
ard error of the difference was 2. 51. 
The data 1nd1oate that t.he difference between the 
boys and girls scores snows the girls to b e better 
adjusted than the boys.. There 1s a statis·tioally s1gn1:t'~ 
ioant difference be·ttteen the score s of boys and girls as 
evidenced by the critical ratio ot 4.31. 
TABLE VIII 
llELATI.ON OF TOTJ\L ADJUSTUEN'l' TO TOTAL 
AOHIEVEJ.tENT IN FIRST GRADE BOYS AND GIRLS 
Faotor 
Girls 
Boys 
No. 
---
73 
76 
r. 
-
.631 
.722 
SEr 
-
. 006 
.004 
The correlations vrere computed by the Pearson 
Product Iiloment formula. This table indica tes tha t there 
are f airly high positive oorrela:tlons between adjustment 
a nd achievement in both boys a nd girls in the fir s t 
g r ade. The boys showed the h i ghest correlation betlrecn 
adjllstment and achievement fith an r of .722 and a 
standard error of •. 004. The girls correlation h ad an r 
of .631 and a standard error of . 006. 
TABLE IX 
MEANS OF ADJUSTMENT IN THE FIVE SUBJECT AREAS 
Subj eQt lr1ean S.D .• S. E• of 14ean 
-
Reading 17.01 6 . 36 . 439 
Ari thmetic 9,72 3 . 69 . 303 
Art 2 . 62 . 77 . 063 
Mus i c 5 . 25 1 . 74 .143 
Phys i cal 4.o86 1.46 .119 
Education 
ll • 149 
This table indicates the means of adJustment in the 
five subj eot areas. The mean for rea.ding was 17 .01 with 
a standard deviation ot · 5.36 and a standard err or o! the 
mean of .439. 'The scores ranged from zero to the highest 
possible number of points whi ch \'las 22. 
The mean for arJ,.thrnetio was 9. 72 and the range was 
from a low of zero to the bigh.est possible score of 13. 
The standard error was 3.$9 and the standard error of the 
mean was . 303 . 
The mean for art was 2. 52 with a standard deviat 1on 
ot . 774 and a standard error ot the mean of .063. The 
scores ranged trom zero to the highea.t possible num:cer of 
points whiCh was 3. 
The mean tor music was 5.25 with a standard deviation 
of 1 . 74 and a standard e~rox- of the mean of . 143 . The 
soores ranged trom zero to the hl.ghest possible number 
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ot points which was 7. 
The mean tor physical education l'fas 4. 85 and. the 
ran ge wa s from a low of zero to the highest possible 
numbeJtt of points which was 6. The standard deviation 
was 1. 46 and the standard error of the mean 'toTa.s .119. 
TABLE X 
PERCENTAGES OF PERFECT ADJUSTMENT SCORES AND STANDARD 
ERROR OF THE PERCE:NTAGES OF PERFECT SCORES 
Subject 
Reading 
Arithmetic 
Art 
Music 
Physical 
Education 
~ ot Perte~r~ Scores 
26.17 
37.58 
?0.47 
34.23 
50.,34 
s.E. ot ~ 
3.84 
3.97 
3.74 
3.89 
4 .095 
Table X indicates 'that the subject which had the 
highest percentage ot perteot scores was art. The 
percentage ot perfect so()r.es 'tvas 70.47. ttthe standard 
err or of percent was 3.74. 
The next highest percent of perfect scores was in 
physical education, in which 50.34 percent aohieved 
perfect scores. The standard error of percent was 4 .095. 
Ar1 thmet1o, with 37.58 peroen t ot perfeot scores, 
was the next highest. The standard error of percent was 
3.9?. 
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The next highest percent of perteot soo:res was in 
mus1o, in \'rhioh 34.23 percent achieved perf'eot so ores. 
The standard error of' percent v-raa 3.89. 
Lowest in the percentage of perfect scores wae 
re ~:;.6. 1ng "Trith 26~1? percent per:feot soottes. The standard 
err or ot percent vta.e 3.84. 
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CHAPTER III 
SU~HARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
It was tlle purpose of this stt.ldY to det ermine the 
relationships between adJu.etment and achievement in 
Grade One. 149 children were included 1n the study. 
Adjustment ratings were made by the classroom teachers 
and the achievement scores were determined by the 
teacher's group placement of eac!l Chi l d in the classroom. 
The following conclusions may be drawn: 
1. There appears to be a. relationship 
between adjustment and achievement. 
a. The total mean adjustment score 
tor the high group was 77.11 
compared with 65.18 tor the 
middle group and with 4? .. 37 tor 
the low group. Both d.i:tferences 
were statist1oally significant. 
b. The mean score tor the middle 
group was 65.18 compared with 
47.37 for th.e low group. The 
difference here is also statis-
tically significant. 
2. There appears to be arelatively high 
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relationship between total adjustment 
and totsJ. achievement. The correlation 
vra s .. 66 for 149 oases. 
3. When the data \<:ere analyzed accordin g to 
speoif1o subj ect areas, ther e appears to 
be a sl1gh~ positive relationship between 
achievement and adjustment. Reading had 
the highest. correlation between adjust-
ment and achievement (.67). Other 
areas showed relatively low correlations 
(arithmetic .46, mua1o .40, art . 3'7, 
and physioal education .33). 
4 . There appears to be little relationship 
between menta l age and total classroom 
adJustment. The correlation of . 439 
was positive but low. 
5. mhe data indicates that the girls in 
Grade One are better adjusted than the 
boys. There is a .statistic.ally sign1t ... 
1oant difference between the total xnean 
adjustment s.oores of boys and girls 
evidenoed by the or1 1oal ratio of 4.31. 
6. There appears to be a higher degree ot 
relationship betweum adjustment and 
achievement in fil"St grade boys. The 
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correla tion h ere was .722 .. A lower 
correla tion of . 631 wa s fo Lmd be t '!;;;een 
g i r ls' adjus ·t ment and achievement in 
grade one. 
'7. As r a t ed by the classroom teachers ustng 
the Teacher Cheokl1st, 70. 47% ot the 
children ach ieved pertect scores in art. 
Phys1oa l education had 50.34% pertect 
scores . Othe r areas showed fewer per-
feet scores music 34. 23%, arithme tic 
3'7 ~ 58~, and reading 26.17~ . 
,....,1'. 
,) .:; 
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